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a b s t r a c t 

Objective: Rwanda amended its abortions law in 2012 to allow for induced abortion under certain cir- 

cumstances. We explore how Rwandan health care providers (HCP) understand the law and implement it 

in their clinical practice. 

Design: Fifty-two HCPs involved in post-abortion care in Kigali were interviewed by qualitative individual 

in-depth interviews ( n = 32) and in focus group discussions ( n = 5) in year 2013, 2014, and 2016. All data 

were analyzed using thematic analysis. 

Findings: HCPs express ambiguities on their rights and responsibilities when providing abortion care. 

A prominent finding was the uncertainties about the legal status of abortion, indicating that HCPs may 

rely on outdated regulations. A reluctance to be identified as an abortion provider was noticeable due 

to fear of occupational stigma. The dilemma of liability and litigation was present, and particularly care 

providers’ legal responsibility on whether to report a woman who discloses an illegal abortion. 

Conclusion: The lack of professional consensus is creating barriers to the realization of safe abortion care 

within the legal framework, and challenge patients right for confidentiality. This bring consequences on 

girl’s and women’s reproductive health in the setting. 

Implications for practice: To implement the amended abortion law and to provide equitable maternal care, 

the clinical and ethical guidelines for HCPs need to be revisited. 

© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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ntroduction 

Health care providers (HCPs) have a strong influence over

bortion care services, and may consequently enhance or cur-

ail women’s access to these services, regardless of legal context

 Rehnström Loi et al., 2015 ). The reluctance to provide abortion

are is often due to religious and moral convictions against the

ractice ( Onah et al., 2009 ; Voetagbe et al., 2010 ; Aniteye and May-
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ew, 2013 ). Therefore, when changing policies and regulations that

ave an implication on abortion care services, HCPs inner value

ystem and societal norms in the setting have an impact on the

ealization of the changes ( Rehnström Loi et al., 2015 ). 

Rwanda amended its previously strict abortion law in 2012. This

as a result of several initiatives, particularly advocacy done by

he Rwandan Youth Action Movement. They highlighted the conse-

uences for young women being imprisoned for abortion and put

t on the agenda with key stakeholders ( Umuhoza et al., 2013 ).

arallel to this, the Ministry of Health acknowledged that com-

lications arising from unsafe abortions and miscarriages played

 significant role in the overarching quest to reduce maternal

eaths ( Republic of Rwanda. Ministry of Health 2012 ). Despite
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strong opposition from religious leaders, the law was amended

( Umuhoza et al., 2013 ). It now approves induced abortion for

pregnancies resulting from rape, incest or forced marriage, or

if the pregnancy seriously jeopardizes the health of the preg-

nant woman ( Republic of Rwanda. Organic Law N ° 01/2012/OL of

02/05/2012 2012 ). The amendment also includes substantial re-

duction of prison sentencing for a person who provokes an abor-

tion. If this person is a physician, midwife, or pharmacist, a sus-

pension from practicing the profession can be given for 3–5 years

( Republic of Rwanda. Organic Law N ° 01/2012/OL of 02/05/2012

2012 ). Any person advertising abortion-inducing materials, drugs

or other substances, is also liable to prison time, typically 6

months to 2 years. For a woman to obtain an induced abortion

within the legal limits, a formal approval is required from the ju-

dicial court, as well as consent from two physicians ( Republic of

Rwanda. Organic Law N ° 01/2012/OL of 02/05/2012 2012 ). 

According to the professional ethics, all HCPs in Rwanda are ex-

pected to follow the ‘do no harm’ policy and to ensure confiden-

tiality of the patient. Yet, the current ‘Professional Code of Ethics’

also states that nurses and midwives have the right to “refuse to

participate in activities contrary to his/her personal moral and pro-

fessional convictions.” ( Rwanda Ministry of Health 2009 ). It is un-

clear whether physicians have the option to deny offering an in-

duced abortion because of personal moral conviction, it is only

stated that: “A medical practitioner shall not practice a voluntary

interruption of pregnancy except in the cases and conditions pro-

vided by the law” ( Rwanda Ministry of Health 2009 ). 

A legal and safe abortion is reportedly difficult to obtain in

Rwanda ( Umuhoza et al., 2013 ; J Påfs et al., 2016 ). Post-abortion

care (PAC) is performed but reported to be of insufficient qual-

ity ( Vlassoff et al., 2015 ; Ngabo et al., 2012 ). To address this, the

Rwandan Ministry of Health put forth a new guideline meant to

increase women’s access to PAC services. This included the intro-

duction of misoprostol tablets as a main priority for the treatment

of incomplete abortions ( Rwanda Ministry of Health 2012 ). 

A paucity of reporting in the literature exists on the profes-

sional response to Rwanda’s amended abortion law. Furthermore,

any available evidence draws on scant knowledge about how HCPs

addressed the previous law. The aim of this study is to explore

how Rwandan HCPs understand the amended law and implement

it into their clinical practice. 

Method 

Ethics 

Approval to conduct this study was obtained from Rwanda Na-

tional Health Research Committee, Kigali (NHRC/2012/PROT/0045).

Informed consent was retrieved from all participants, who were

verbally informed about the study, and told that they could partic-

ipant anonymously and withdraw at any time without explanation.

All interviews were performed where privacy could be assured. 

Setting 

Since the genocide in 1994, Rwanda has undergone several de-

mographic changes. Christianity is still the dominant religion, prac-

ticed by 93% of the population (44% being Catholic, 38% Protestant,

and 12% Adventist). Those of Muslim faith remain a minority of 2%,

and only 0.4% of the population report to have no religion ( ICF In-

ternational 2015 ). As Rwanda has one of the highest population

density in sub-Saharan Africa (408 per square km), with a high fer-

tility rate and high number of unintended pregnancies, improving

reproductive health has become a top priority ( Republic of Rwanda

2012 ). Several interventions have been initiated, such as provid-

ing contraceptives free of charge, which as increased the uptake
 ICF International 2015 ; Republic of Rwanda: Ministry of Health

012 ). 

ata collection 

The participants were recruited purposively at three public hos-

itals, and through snowball sampling ( Bernard, 2006 ), in Kigali,

n October to December 2013, March to April 2014, and March

016. In total, 52 HCPs were included: 19 physicians (2 registered

B/GYN, 5 residents specializing in OB/GYN, and 12 general practi-

ioners), as well as 24 midwives and 9 nurses. Three HCPs rejected

articipation without any explanation given. The participants were

etween 21–53 years old. Data were collected during 32 individual

n-depth interviews (IDIs), and 5 focus group discussions (FGDs)

ontaining between four and six participants. Most IDIs were com-

leted at the hospital, except seven, which were conducted in the

articipant’s home or at a restaurant. The FGDs took place at a

estaurant where we could use a private room. The IDIs lasted be-

ween 30 and 70 min, and the FGDs between 90 and 120 min. All

xcept 2 IDIs were audio recorded. In these cases, detailed notes

ere taken and summarized for analysis. If it was convenient for

he HCP, the interviews were performed in English by the first au-

hor, otherwise it was done in Kinyarwanda together with the re-

earch assistant who interpreted. 

The first author, a 30-year old Swede and social worker by pro-

ession, spent a total of 10 months in Kigali over a time period of

our years doing her PhD. She worked closely with a Rwandan re-

earch assistant, a 30-year old woman with a degree in linguistics,

ho also interpreted when needed. This two-person team visited

he hospitals on a daily basis, did observations, informal conver-

ations and interviewed staff when they had time. This study was

art of a bigger research project ( J Påfs et al., 2016 ; Musafili et al.,

017 ; J Påfs et al., 2016 ; Påfs et al., 2015 ). 

The study was guided by the methodological framework of Nat-

ralistic Inquiry ( Lincoln, 1985 ), using a semi-structured design

o capture emergent perceptions and attitudes towards abortion,

AC and contraceptive counseling, and reflections on the current

bortion legislation and guidelines. All interviews followed a semi-

tructured guide. This guide was revised continuously. After each

nterview, the team debriefed and agreed upon new question and

robes needed to answer the research questions. 

nalysis 

Thematic analysis was utilized to identify meanings from the

ataset ( Braun and Clarke, 2006 ). All interviews were transcribed

erbatim into English by either the first author or an external in-

erpreter, and cross-checked by an external interpreter. The tran-

cripts and observation notes were read multiple times, and coded

y the first author. The codes were discussed among all co-authors

nd themes were identified. Preliminary findings were presented

o participants throughout the later months of data collection, par-

icularly during two final FGDs in March 2016. After that, the final

nalysis was done by revisiting the data and the codes, and rede-

ne the themes. 

indings 

All HCPs had at least 6 months of professional clinical experi-

nce at the maternal wards, and experience providing PAC in hos-

itals, and/or in public or private health centers. The majority had

etween 1–4 years of experience, and a few up to 10–15 years.

ost of the HCPs had chosen their profession out of interest, while

thers had chosen it to assure a secure income, or they had been

ssigned to study the profession based on their grades. All HCPs

efined themselves as believers in either Christianity or Islam. 
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From our analysis of the data, the main theme, “Ambiguities

n rights and responsibilities as care provider” was identified . ,

t addresses the overarching contradictions and tensions identified

cross the respondents’ answers, divided into three sub-themes: 

ncertain understanding and social angst towards the current 

bortion law 

The HCPs expressed uncertainty about the legal status of abor-

ion or how to apply it. At the time of the interview, not all were

ware of that changes in the abortion law had taken place, and in-

erpreted induced abortions as strictly illegal. Others were aware

f the 2012 amendments, but considered that little had changed

n actual practice. Questions from the HCPs arose about how a

oman could prove rape or incest, and that the legal process to

rove these was time consuming, costly and laborious. A handful

f participants had heard rumors about women attempting to ac-

ess an induced abortion by going through the legal process, but

one had heard of a woman being permitted an induced abortion

efore the pregnancy reached full term. One midwife suggested:

The system makes it impossible for women to get an abortion,

ecause when you realize you are pregnant, it will take too long

efore the legal process is finished and the baby is born before

ermission is given” (Midwife, woman, FGD). During the FGDs, dis-

ussions arouse on whether a girl, younger than 18 years old, is

llowed an induced abortion. Some participants did the interpreta-

ion that sex with a person younger than 18 years old is defined

s rape. 

When posing the question whether induced abortion should

e legalized, the HCPs reacted differently. On one hand, there

ere HCPs who argued that legalizing induced abortions would

e against Rwanda’s societal norms, and would ultimately “pro-

ote immorality instead of discipline and having principles” and

ould be “focusing on the wrong thing” (MD, man, IDI). On the

ther hand, there were HCPs who reflected that the current so-

ietal norms are posing barriers to preventive measures, and as-

umed that legalizing abortion could help to change these norms.

n example raised was current obstacles for women’s access and

sage of contraceptives, in particular for unmarried women: “Many

irls get pregnant because they are ashamed of asking for con-

raceptives” (Midwife, woman, FGD). During the same discussion, 

nother midwife added: “Maybe legalizing abortion could give op-

ions to girls or women in difficult situations” (Midwife, woman,

GD). This suggestion got both backing and opposition. 

eluctance to be identified as an abortion provider 

The HCPs illustrate a negotiation between personal attitudes,

rofessional tasks and interpretation of the law. One midwife ex-

mplifies a commonly stated reasoning: “The law prohibits abor-

ions. As a midwife, I cannot break the law. However, even if the

aw would change, I could not agree with it, and would still give

he same advice to the woman not to have it” (Midwife, woman,

DI). Yet, some described the necessity to subscribe to a profes-

ional obligation that comes before their personal values. One ob-

tetrician offered: “If it was a regulation coming from the govern-

ent, I would do it because I am a physician who works for the

overnment. Nevertheless, as a Christian, I would still be against

t.” (MD, man, IDI). 

HCPs expressed concerns about being associated with induced

bortions among their colleagues. One midwife explained how fre-

uent usage of misoprostol had led to negative workplace insinu-

tions: “We had a physician who would sometimes ask for [miso-

rostol], and even if he needed it to provoke someone’s contrac-

ions, people would start gossiping that he was going to per-

orm an abortion” (Midwife, woman, FGD). At the time of the

tudy, misoprostol seemed a rare find at health centers and docu-

ented in a guarded way. Misoprostol was described as forbidden
or use at the community level, though it could be found avail-

ble underground. These controversies and restrictions were per-

eived as problematic. Participants described misoprostol as an es-

ential drug to induce labor or to treat postpartum bleeding. The

idespread restrictions were questioned as unnecessary, and one

eneral practitioner concluded there would be no more deaths due

o induced abortions if community health workers could adminis-

er misoprostol. Some of the recently graduated physicians, in par-

icular, problematized misoprostol as currently “criminalized” de- 

pite its essential necessity to counteract maternal morbidities. 

In their communities, being a health care provider was viewed

s a respectable job and associated with saving lives. If abortion

ould be legalized, this association could be threatened. One mid-

ife offered: “If abortion is legal, it will be a problem. People will

e, like, ‘this one is a killer because she did abortion on mothers

r girls’” (Midwife, woman, FGD). Neither was working with post-

bortion care something the HCPs openly shared with members

f the community. In the second phase of the interviews (done in

016), some midwives and nurses had received the comprehensive

ost-abortion care training. They expressed how the training had

pdated their skills and made them feel comfortable in being as-

igned PAC tasks. Yet, they said they had not told anyone outside of

ork they had participated in such a training. All physicians inter-

iewed expressed a concern that they had not received training in

ow to induce an abortion. This was raised as an ethical dilemma:

How are we expected to do this, when no one have taught us how

o do it properly” (MD, man, FGD). 

ilemma of liability and litigation 

There appeared to be a lack of consensus among the HCPs

bout the responsibilities involved if an illegal abortion was dis-

losed. Whereas the participants presented the need to keep the

onfidentiality of a patient as self-evident, it was still suggested

hat not all care providers shared that perspective. One physician

eflected: 

You are not supposed to say anything about a woman having

an abortion to the police. But some health care workers are

scared of being arrested for hiding information or they are fear-

ful of condemnation just because of their religious beliefs, and

they anyway go ahead and report the woman to the police (MD,

man, IDI). 

Inadequate insurance of confidentiality was presented as some-

hing that could cause distrust in health care. Women were per-

eived as “careful with what they say because they do not know

f a health care worker can keep the secret for them” (Midwife,

an, IDI). The aspect of confidentiality seemed to hardly have been

aised and discussed at the workplace. Only one younger physician

xplained how a clinical superior had informed that, “regardless

f anything else, we must tell the police that she aborted volun-

arily – if she did” (MD, man, IDI). This same physician reflected

n conflicts to the medical ethics, especially the priority to always

uarantee confidentiality of a patient. 

Patients accused as responsible for an abortion was brought

p during the discussions. The threat of police investigation made

hysicians cautious about what they wrote in their patients’ med-

cal chart, favoring the most neutral way possible to protect the

oman. Induced abortions were therefore often labeled as either

spontaneous’ or as a ‘threatened’ abortion. The HCPs questioned

he necessity of police’s invasiveness, and one physician said: “One

irl came in (to the clinic), already in handcuffs, for an examina-

ion to determine whether the abortion was spontaneous or not.

his makes you question the system” (MD, man, FGD). 

HCPs expressed a fear of criminal liability and risk of being

alsely accused as responsible for an abortion, which caused them

o hesitate when giving women advice. Both MDs and midwives
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said it is best to inform a woman, who is seeking advice, to keep

the pregnancy and inform them that abortion is both an illegal and

punishable act. Still some revealed how they had acted clandes-

tinely, explaining how they had assisted women to navigate the

system to access an abortion – done under strictest secrecy: “You

might face a spy or someone who might report you to the police.

This means that it is something that is done but you cannot talk

about it because you cannot trust those you tell.” (Nurse, woman,

IDI). Another HCP said he had recommended a physician he knows

to perform the procedure: “But I told her to not disclose to anyone

that it was me who gave the advice to talk with that physician”

(MD, man, IDI). Another physician explained – but only after the

audio recorder was switched off – how he had helped a woman to

abort. One physician expressed a sincere frustration in the current

restriction: “Personally, I hate it. It should just be legalized and let

each woman decide over their own body” (MD, man, IDI). Another

physician questioned inequitable access for some women due to

current inconsistencies: 

People may come to see you with huge amount of money and

some physicians do not hesitate. It is done. And women who

cannot afford it, they go to some other clinic, and then they

come to us when there are complications. This is a big issue.

(MD, man, IDI) 

In line with this, one provider explained how he, while work-

ing extra hours at a private clinic, was faced with the dilemma of

being asked by his boss to perform an abortion. He refused. The

woman left the clinic but came back a few hours later with severe

bleeding and claimed she had a motorcycle accident. The physician

explained how his boss had scolded him by suggesting the young

lady could have paid more money and the complications would

have been reduced if he had agreed to give the abortion in the

first place. However, the physician’s justification was clear: “I just

did not want to risk any litigation.” (MD, man, FGD) 

Discussion 

This study unveils the ambiguities and dilemmas Rwanda’s ma-

ternal health care providers deal with when trying to compromise

the amended law with personal values, professional duties, and

the societal norms in Rwanda that strongly condemns abortion. An

important finding is the inconsistent understanding of the current

abortion law. This highlights that HCPs may rely on outdated reg-

ulations. At the same time, our findings strongly suggest that HCPs

are questioning whether there is a functioning system in place to

implement the law and allow for abortions. This has also been

highlighted in a recent study from Rwanda ( Hodoglugil et al., 2017 )

and by a local newspaper ( Kwibuka, 2016 ). The newspaper article

problematizes that court procedures have taken up to a year, fail-

ing to provide the help intended ( Kwibuka, 2016 ). Importantly, the

law was revisited and further liberalized in April 2019, now mak-

ing it possible for girls below 18 year to terminate a pregnancy

before week 22 ( Taarifa 2019 ). With these additional amendments,

yet evidence pointing at limitations in the system, improvement is

needed to ensure girls and women are provided information and

health services in line with the juridical changes. 

Our findings demonstrate that abortion is a subject of contro-

versy both in the clinical setting and the community, and that

HCPs identify the consequences it brings on girl’s and women’s

reproductive health. The HCPs supporting a decriminalization of

abortion argue this as an important aspect in tearing down the

present abortion stigma. Yet, previous research claim that decrim-

inalization is not enough because stigma is deeply rooted in cul-

tural or societal norms and moralization ( Shellenberg et al., 2014 ;

Norris et al., 2011 ; Kumar et al., 2009 ). It has been demonstrated in

settings where restricted abortion laws have been liberalized, such
s Ethiopia, South Africa and Zambia, that women still undergo un-

afe abortions, partly due to the stigma and fear of social sanc-

ions, yet also because of getting inappropriate information from

he health care professionals ( Coast and Murray, 2016 ; Singh et al.,

010 ; Jewkes et al., 2005 ). 

Our findings point at a lack of professional consensus when

onsulting persons seeking advice or care for an unwanted preg-

ancy. The HCPs consult women differently depending on their

ersonal values and interpretation of the law. This bring thoughts

o the ‘Professional Code of Ethics’ as nurses and midwives have

he right to “refuse to participate in activities contrary to his/her

ersonal moral and professional convictions.” ( Rwanda Ministry of

ealth 2009 ). This is an issue raised within reproductive health

are, as the allowance for personal values among HCPs leads to an

nequitable provision of care ( Rehnström Loi et al., 2015 ; Fiala and

rthur, 2014 ). For physicians, the ethical guidelines do state that it

s in their duty to provide abortion within the law ( Rwanda Min-

stry of Health 2009 ), in line with what one of the participants

aid. Yet, the physicians in our study also claimed they lack proper

raining to implement this in practice. This argument of not pos-

essing the skills needed may though be a cover up for their actual

ttitudes of not being willing to provide abortion services. Similar

easoning has been seen among nurses and midwives in other sub-

aharan countries ( Rehnström Loi et al., 2015 ). The lack of skills

annot be an acceptable argument anymore, given the possibility

f medical abortions, that can be carried out by midlevel providers

nd women themselves and are in line with WHOs recommenda-

ions ( Klingberg-Allvin et al., 2015 ; Cleeve et al., 2016 ; Kim et al.,

019 ). Not only could such task-shifting significantly reduce cur-

ent costs of PAC and diminish current work-load of health care

roviders in Rwanda ( Vlassoff et al., 2015 ) – it may also facilitate

or HCPs in their ethical dilemma seen in our findings. However,

CPs attitudes play an important role in the implementation of

ask-shifting ( Kim et al., 2019 ). Additionally, our findings highlight

he concern of stigma connected to the implementation and usage

f Misoprostol in the clinical practice. The controversial status of

isoprostol is worthy of attention. This does not only have impli-

ations for abortion-related care, but also for the quality of mater-

al health care. 

The concern of occupational stigma is a prominent finding

mong our participants. While being a HCP is explained to be a re-

pectable work in the Rwandan society, an association with abor-

ion could stigmatize their professional title. It is understandable

hat HCPs express concerns about this and may be hesitant to ex-

ress support for abortion, also described from studies in Uganda

 Cleeve et al., 2019 ). Stigmatization of abortion providers is a global

henomenon and abortion care is in many settings thought of as

dirty work’, and labeled as a demoralizing act ( O’Donnell et al.,

011 ; Martin et al., 2014 ; Håkansson et al., 2018 ). In order to im-

lement the law, effort s need to be put on several levels of the

ociety to also ensure that HCPs are not stigmatized, as also noted

n a recent publication from Rwanda ( Hodoglugil et al., 2017 ). 

The HCPs express fear of legal sanctions, which has an obvious

mpact on their clinical practice. There is particularly a dilemma

n whether a woman who admits she has had an induced abor-

ion is protected in the clinical setting. While our findings illus-

rate that HCPs aim for assuring patient confidentiality, one HCP

ointed out that a supervisor had informed staff about the obli-

ation to report known illegal abortion cases to the police. This

s of uttermost concern and has been lifted in other studies from

wanda, revealing that a subset of women were reported to the

olice by HCPs after seeking help for their complications after un-

ergoing an unsafe abortion ( Umuhoza et al., 2013 ; Kane, 2015 ).

s also noted by the HCPs in this study, this put women in risk

nd create inequitable care. Recent studies from the neighboring

ountries have also pointed out the implications it has on the qual-
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ty of care ( Cleeve et al., 2019 ; Izugbara et al., 2015 ). Our find-

ngs indicate that HCPs also take precautionary measures so as to

ot face liability themselves. This was also seen in a recent study

rom Senegal, where HCPs obscured induced abortions in medical

ecords so as to not later be held liable ( Suh, 2014 ). This is prob-

ematic and jeopardizes the quality of care. 

ethodological considerations 

This study was composed of an interdisciplinary research

eam, including both Scandinavian and Rwandan members, which

trengthened the work with insider and outsider perspectives

 Bernard, 2006 ). The first author spent extended periods in the

etting, conducting observations and interviews, and coordinating

losely with the research assistant who was skilled at relaying our

ensitive questions. The first author reflected continuously on her

ositionality as a foreigner, as well as how her background and

reunderstanding may influence her interpretation of the setting.

he first author and the research assistant had a tight collabora-

ion and continuously discussed the thematic area of abortion and

he data collected. 

The translations and transcripts were validated through cross-

hecking by an external interpreter, and the findings member-

hecked for validation ( Rwanda Ministry of Health 2012 ; ICF In-

ernational 2015 ). There are a few limitations to this study: firstly,

ertain aspects related to HCPs occupation were not covered in the

nterviews, such as whether the ‘payment-for-performance’ scheme

nfluences HCPs’ motivations and priorities to abortion care. Sec-

ndly, the interviews did not cover historical aspects, which may

mpact on the viewpoint on abortion in this setting. This study was

imited to focus on current legal reform and reflections, yet, future

tudies could benefit from an exploration on this. 

onclusion 

The liberalized abortion law in Rwanda has yet to gain momen-

um among maternal health care providers. This study shed lights

n the tensions confronting personal values against the procedure

f induced abortion, as well as the dilemmas between professional

uties and ethics, and the ambiguity of legal regulations. For these

ilemmas to not challenge patients right for confidentiality and ac-

ess to safe abortions within the legal framework, changes are re-

uired. For the amended law to be realized in practice, the need

or clarity on professional guidelines on the issue of abortion care

s evident, as well as a long-term strategy to tackle abortion stigma

n the society. 
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